The portion of my assignment I wish to change is:

___ My Roommate Assignment
___ My Complex Assignment (based on availability)
___ My Apartment Assignment (circle):
   I have been assigned a 2 BED/2 BATH | 2 BED/1 BATH | 4 BED/2 BATH
   I wish to be reassigned to a 2 BED/2 BATH | 2 BED/1 BATH | 4 BED/2 BATH

If you are requesting to be assigned with a specific roommate, complete the information below:

Roommate Full Legal Name (Please Print):
Roommate OU ID# (9-digits): ______________ Roommate Assignment (if assigned):
Reason for desired change (please also include relevant information regarding your request):

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

By signing below I understand this form is only a request to change the portion of my room assignment indicated above and does not guarantee a change can or will be made.

_________________________________________ __________________________
Student Signature Date

This University in compliance with all applicable federal and state laws and regulations does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, disability, political beliefs, or status as a veteran in any of its policies, practices or procedures.